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FOREWORD 

-•HIS jssuc n1arks the reappearance of the HARVAllD LIURARY 
RuLJ..ETIN after an interruption of six years. It is a \Vtlco1ne 
devclop1ncnt 111adc possible by a generous bequest fron1 the 
estate of George L. Lincoln, '95, and by contributions to a 

l~und to honor the 111cn1ory of '''il1ian1 A. Jackson, Houghton~s first 
librarian, to ,vhon1 this issue is dedicated and ,vho surely· ,vould have 
been the first to applaud the decision to rcsu1nc publication. \~'hen the 
HATI.\'ARD l-'IBRARY BuLLF.TIN ,vas inaugurated in its present forrnat in 
1947~ Keyes D. l\1ctcalf, then Director of the Harvard University 
Library·, ,vrote= '~It is published jn the belief that one of the great 
libraries of the i.vorld cannot 1ncet in full the responsibi1ities inherent 
in its position un]css it has s regular publication ,vhich ,-viJl n1ake kno\vn 
to th c I-I arvard coin 1n unity and to th c scholar 1 y , v or 1 d in gen era.I its 
coUcctions, its experience, and its ideas/~ The obligation is even more 
urgent today as the Library approaches the 8,000,000 n1ark and its 
imperial don1ain embraces more than ninetyr separate locations fron1 
Can1bridgc and Boston to Dnn1barton Oaks in '.\'ashington~ D. C., and 
I 1 "atti in }?] orence, ltal y. 

l""he ain1s and purposes of the BuLLETIN can be briefly .sun1n1arized: 
First, it plans to publish artjcles \Vhich ,vill be genera11y jnforn1ative 

about the collections in the I-iarvard Jibrarics and the significance of 
these collections for 5cholarship. It ,vill seek to represent aH the im-
portant cornponcnts of the 1-farvard library systcn1, -and not merel)r 
the ccntra] collections. 

Sccondl it ,vill be particularly receptive to articles c1nbodying jm-
portant research and discoveries based on 1naterjals in the libraries and 
111uscums of the University. It \vill be pleased to consider such articles 
fron1 a.ll ,vho have \Vorked in the Harvard collections, regardless of 
institutional affiliation. 

Third, it hopes to provide a forun1 for discussion of the future of 
university research }ibrarics in general and of the po1icies, prob l en1s, 
and plans of the Harvard University I..tibrary in particu]ar. It ,vill not 
deal ,vith the technical aspects of librarianship, hut ,vill he particularly 
cager to cxpl ore areas ,v here th c concerns of sch o I a rs an cl Ii b rarian s 
intersect. 
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Finally, it ,vill \vclcome general articles ,vhich undertake to inter~ · 

prct dcvclopn1c11ts jn the ,vorld of books and scholarship, ,vhether 
they be in the hl1111anitics~ the natural or social .sciences., or son1e phase 
of culture broadly construed.. "\\'hile preference ,vill he given to con-
tributions f ron1 members of the Harvard comn1un ity, the cdi toria l 
polic)r ,vill not be parochial. The prin1ary putpnse \vill be to obtain 
papers of general intellectual nppcal ,vhich dc1nonstrate the vital in~ 
flu en ce of boo ks and sc ho larshi p on the lif c of 111 anki nd. 

"\\'hen a nc\v publication is launched (or an old one revived) in this 
age of a bc,Yildering profusion of journals, it is appropriate to ask ho,v 
its audience and readership are envisaged. As the statcn1ent of the ai1ns 
and pnrp oses of the B 1-1LLE TIN n1akes clear., it is directed to,var d a var i c-
ga ted cons ti tu e ncJr. A pri 1ne t-a rgc t is that not inconsidcrab le body of 
scholars in Catnhridge -and round the ,vorld ,vho use or hope to use 
the rich re.sources of the I-larva.rd Library. Librarians, bibliographers, 
collectors, and bi bliop hi lcs ,vill, of co u rseJ find si gni fi cant 111 a tcrials 
and ite111s of interest in every jssuc~ as the editors carr)T on the traditions 
of the old BULLETIN. But beyond these staunch supporters, it is hoped 
that the BULLETIN ,vill have a broad appeal, not merely to the tried and 
good Fri ends of the IIarva rd College Library and other units in the 
Library systen1, but to the Alun1ni gcncrall) 7 , and to all those ,vho arc 
interested in the state of learning and 1-Ia.rvard,s contribution to it, to 
th os c ,v ho .sec li brar i cs, not 111 ere 1 y as storehouses for books, but as 
,vor kro 01ns and ] ab o rato ri es ''for the 1nen [and \Y on1 en] , v ho are to 
give direction. to the ,vorld~s thought/' As ,vith all enterprises, only 
experience and experimentation ,vill reveal ,vhether these diverse goals 
can be rca} i zed. 1'1ea n \ v hi le., the editors , v ill a I\ vay-s , v e lcon1e er i tici srr1s 
and suggestions for shaping the contents of the BuLLETIN to 1neet tl1e 
interests of its readers. 

The Library has been cspccia]ly fortunate in enlisting the services of 
Professor Ho,vard l\1umford Jones to edit the BuJ .. LRTIN and E<l,vin E. 
1 Villi atn s of the Ii brary staff to .serve as associate editor. Under their 
dircction 1 the BULLETIN ,vill appear four tin1es a year, 2nd the average 
issue , vi] I n u1n her a p proxitn a tel y I oo pag cs.' ~~nn 11 al su bscr i pti uns re 
at the r,ate of $ 10 .. 00 2 year, ,vith single nutnbcrs priced at $2.50. 
Friends of the Harvard College l.Jibrary ,Yill receive the BuLJ.ETJN reg-
ular 1 )7 in recognition of their contributions to the Library. 

1'1ERLE F AIN50Jl 


